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Deadline for Misericordia's 

  

Kaufman is state winner in 

  

‘oa Y Scholars is May 1 i ‘® o YOUng Scholars 1s Vay JFK Library essay contest 
ox A special science and math- ing on a variety of scientific and 
3 ematics program for high school mathematical problems and tak- Rebecca Kaufman, a Lake-Le- The contest accepts entries 
4 students, called the Young Schol- ing field trips to Cornell Univer- hman High School junior, won from the New England states plus 
1 ars “Explorations in Mathematics sity, Temple University School of first place among Pennsylvania New York, New Jersey and Penn- 

and Biology” program, is planned Medicine, Albert Einstein School entrants in the - sylvania. Shelley Sommer, direc- 
at College Misericordia beginning of Medicine, Fox Chase Cancer “Profile in Cour- tor of the Profile in Courage Award, 
July 5. Center and Merck Pharmaceuti- age Essay Con- said Pennsylvania produced the 

; This innovative program offers cals. test” sponsored third highest number of entries, 

high school students from cultur- A host of guest speakers, in- by the John F. about one-third of the 600 total. 
ally diverse backgrounds the op- cluding well-known researchers, Kennedy Library ~ ' As a state winner, Rebecca will 

#9 portunity for in-depth study of have made presentations through- Foundation, receive a $500 prize. The overall 
biology and mathematics. The outthe program. The College isin Boston. winner was Hani Sarji, a student 

’ two major themes are the cardio- the process of seeking additional Rebecca's es- at Xavier High School in Brook- 
vascular system and application funding for the Young Scholars say centered on lyn, New York, for an essay about 
of mathematical tools such as and, pending the funding, will the hard decision New York City Councilman Sol 
matrix algebraand differentequa- run the program for two to four Students participate in Daffodil Days Texas Governor Albenese. 

tions to biological problems, The, .. weeks. The Dallas Middle School Student Council recently participated i Seorge Dushi hd nthe er. fnother Lake lehman Joni 
students will also investigate ecol- The program is open to all stu- : Y Participated in ecution of Karla Fay Tucker, the Tony Lumbis, was among the 10 
ogy and genetics, work daily on = dents currently in ninth and tenth the American Cancer Society Daffodil Days campaign. The student first woman to be put to death in finalists in the running for the top 
computer-based activities, and grade, who have an enthusiastic council had sales which resulted in $625 raised for the local the state in more than a century. award. 

take trips to medical schools and interest in science or mathemat- American Cancer Society. Ms. Norine Amesbury, student council 
#4 research labs. ics. Female and minority stu- advisor, stated that this was one of the most successful Daffodil 

The program is designed to 
stimulate and extend student in- 
terest in science and mathemat- 
ics, and to encourage a diverse 
group of participants to investi- 
gate and pursue careers in these 
fields. This unique residential 
program has students working 
under the guidance of college pro- 
fessors and undergraduate stu- 
dents. 

For the past two years, the 

Young Scholars program was 
funded by a grant from the Na- 
tional Science Foundation. Forty 

dents are encouraged to apply. 

The program's cost is 8400, but 
partial to full scholarships will be 
available. 

The deadline for applications 
to the Young Scholars program is 
May 1. Parents, teachers and 
students are welcome to call for 
more information or an applica- 
tion. Dr. Mazen Shahin, program 

director, can be reached at 674- 
6452, by fax at (717) 675-2441 or 
by e-mail at yspemb@miseri.edu, 

or at the web site at http:// 

www.miseri.edu/conted/ 

  

Day campaigns ever held at the middle school. Pictured with their 
daffodils are: Jill Krakosky, Phil Pack and Christy Wiliams. 

Kristin Geiser earns 4.0 at Dallas 
Kristin Geiser, a sophomore at Dallas High School, has earned a 4.0 

for the third marking period. she is a member of the Student Council, 
steering committee, girls select chorus, artifact exchange club, field 
hockey team, gifted program and also holds a part-time job. 

- Kristin is the daughter of Raymond and Michele Geiser, Shavertown 
and has a sister, Samantha. 

Dallas El Science Expo April 29 
The third annual Dallas Elementary School Science Expo will be 

held Wed., April 29, 6:30-8:30 p.m. The projects submitted to the 
science expo by students in kindergarten through fifth grade will be on 
display in the gymnasium of the elementary school. These students 
have investigated different and exciting topics related to the sciences 
and have assembled displays on what they have learned. There will be 
exhibits on dinosaurs, constellations, the solar system, plants and 
light, fossils, electricity, rainbows, the human body, geology and lots 
more. Come and examine their independent hard work and we're sure 
you'll learn something new too. 

  

      

students have participated, work-  younghm.htm. The following school lunch No lunch. MONDAY - Hot ham/cheese or cereal, juice, pastry. 

; menus are for the week of April 23 © croissant, crispy tator tots, fruit FRIDAY - Banana bread, ce- 

- 29. All lunches include milk. LAKE-LEHMAN SCHOOLS salad. real, juice; fruit. 

L HS GUI ANCE NOTES Elementary TUESDAY - BBQ turkey on roll, MONDAY - Blueberry loaf, ce-       

'Back to the Future' Career Day April 24 
DALLAS SCHOOLS 
THURSDAY - Select one: Hot 

THURSDAY - Hot dog/bun or 
open face turkey sandwich w/ 

sweet peas, cherries w/cream. 
WEDNESDAY - Meatball hoagie 

w/cheese, pasta salad, golden 

real, juice, fruit. 
TUESDAY - Sausage/cheese or 

cereal, juice, fruit, pastry. 
roast beef, turkey hoagie, pizza, gravy, baked beaans, diced pears. ; Ty 

of The Guidance Department in If you have any questions, please  FB&J sandwich. Select up to two: FRIDAY - French bread pizza = corm. diced peaches. a Raisin bars, 

conjunction with the PTSO is fea- call the Guidance Office at 674- Mashed potatoes, peas, ice cream or creamy macaroni/cheese, roll, High School hs : : 

gis second amin) Back fo. 7218 | iTAY Select one: Grilled an, : Pr es THURSDAY - Meatball hoagie Lunch 

> id on > 45 alee ? Vo cheese, turkey hoagie, pizza, PB&J  w/roll-sauce or cheeseburger on Ww/ hig paste salad, golden SDA HR bh 

Sophomores, juniors and seniors ing on Wed., April 22, at 7 p.m. in sandwich. Select up to two: To- bun, glazed carrots, diced peaches. Lg Pee Hi ih . I Si 80d 

will be participating in the pro- the Guidance office. Please try to mato soup, oven baked. rics, TUESDAY - French Sons v/ tart ; I cake /frosting PP : 
' gram. Freshmen willattendregu- attend to finalize plans for Career chocolate pudding, ; sausage or ep muffin, hash oh i! jp fruit : FRIDAY i Italian meatballs 

larly scheduled classes. There Day. MONDAY - Select one: Chicken browns, chilled orange juice. red beets, i ” 5 3 EE aorted 

oll be a brief introductory as- - A special thank you to, Guid: Tuggets, lalian hoagte, pizza, WEDNESDAY - Taco w/meal. . MoNDaY, oe ame HH a d ad fruit : 
biv.| Pach presenter will be’ ance: Helpers: Carl Cave, Ma PB&J sandwich. Select up totwo: lettuce-tomato-cheeseorbbqtur- croissant, crispy tator tots, Irui on oAy i ” it: 

P vi I) themselves, Ricci Beth Reschauer and John Steamedrice. carvot/eelerysticks, Jey on voll, golden com, peach, Gs k 11 t t a sea 
state their profession and educa- Monseur for all their help with orange halves. crisp. ay phe RR : A Som lini 
tional/training background. Af- scheduling and Career Day. We TUESDAY - Select one: Sea- . ge Hamb ot TUESDAY ! Grilled licese to- 
ter the assembly, the students love having you around. soned chicken patty, Italian Middle School tet on a mato soup/crackers. macaroni 
will report to their first of three ro hoagie, pizza, PB&J sandwich. THURSDAY - Hamburg gravy oid mas = pore oes, roll, pao Py .- Se 

sessions. “Each session will last Seniors: Applications are avail- Select up to two: Tator tots, veg- Doe Doles T roll, baked eans, apple slices. CORR y ira 

iy : A etable soup, pudding. eans, apple slices 
TR matey I uf ale it Gi Dalles ns Boe WEDNESDAY - teat one: FRIDAY : Beef ravioliw/cheese WEST SIDE TECH Sesto tn 

tube Aino Sie iy iy : hii n q oo to oi “© Frenchtoaststicks; Italian hoagie, cube, roll tossed salad/ dressing, Breakfast oa beans, chilled apricots an 

collar and ‘white collar. We have as pizza, PB&J sandwich. Selectup mixed fruit. THURSDAY - Hot ham/cheese P ' 

@ . attempted to achieve gender eq- The Guidance Department in to two: Potato wedge, applesauce, 

* uity in each. 
The PTSO will provide a host 

. for each presenter to escort them 
~ to their room assignment. : 

The Guidance Department and 

PTSO appreciates your assistance 

and hopes you enjoy the program. 

conjunction with the PTSO is fea- 
turing airplane pilot Randy Palmer 

as our April Career Speaker of the 

Month on Wed., April 29 during 
B-Flex in the Library. Students 

can sign up for the program in 
Guidance. 

  

More than ever A Real Hometown Paper 
you can feel good about 

juice. 

GATE OF HEAVEN SCHOOL 
THURSDAY - Meatball hoagie, 

French fries, carrot /celery stix, 

peaches. ) : 
FRIDAY - Tuna w/bun-lettuce, 

- chips, pickles, mixed fruit. 
MONDAY - Chicken croquettes 

w/roll, mashed potatoes/gravy, 
green beans, peaches. 

TUESDAY - Subway hoagie, 
chips, pickles, pears. 

Wyoming Seminary's 

summer programs 

for students 

in pre-kindergarten   

: 598 
through high school cccccceccececece 

The Dallas Post 

SAVE 
ON EVERYDAY CAR CARE AT MON RO! 

Scheduled Maintenance 

WEDNESDAY - Early dismissal. . 

Explore the arts, creative writing, computers, J 
Vv 

science, math and communications thi . : Fume Creative Primary Classes 
Math and Reading Tutorials 

S.A.T. Prep Workshops 

Internet and Computer Classes 
Challenging Academic Programs 

Girls and Boys Sports Camps 

  

  

summer at Wyoming Seminary! Sports 

camps feature field hockey, girls basketball, 

soccer, and a variety of team sports. Our full 

or half-day primary program features fun 

and learning for kids ages 4 to 10. Day and 

boarding programs are designed for middle- 

school and high-school students from 5th to 

12th grade. 

MONRO 
MUFFLER/BRAKE    

  

WYOMING SEMINARY 
founded 1844 

Call us for more information: 

283-6067 
FORTY FORT 

At $230 per credit, weekender 

courses at Keystone College are a lot 

less expensive than classes at many other 

local institutions. By attending just 6 week- 

ends each trimester, you can get your degree 

and still have time for your daily life. 

Weekender classes start May Sth. 

Call today! 

Keystone 
College 

La Plume, 

KINGSTON 

     

  

   

State Inspection 

  

Peace of Mind   Cooli em Oil, Lube and Fitter 
Ash i 

    
     
                

           

   
  

      
Brakes Transmission flush & fill Tires/ Rotation Mufflers Shocks & Struts Front End Alignment 

PT mrt KT mma... 0 tei 
Monro Muffler Brake & Service Monro Muffler Brake & Service Monro Muffler Brake & Service 

Oil, lube & filter 50% of { $9 5 of { | | 
| 

: $1399 any Monro Muffler brake pads or shoes 
I ASK ABOUT OUR PREMIUM BRAKE PACKAGES! 

includes up to 5 gs. Kendall motor oil, new Kendall oil filter, chassis ASK ABOUT OUR PRERIIUM BRAKE PACKAGES: | 
; ip a  , vi ran hom Present this coupon at time of purchase and fake $25 off our regular ] 

ube (where applicable), an price on any brake shoe or pad replacement. Minimum $75 purchase 
charge for files on some vehicles. Cannot be used in conjunction with lst price. In this case we will deduct $5.00 from our regular price.) required. Coupon cannot be used in conjunction with any other coupon | 

I any other coupon or offer: Please call for an appointment. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other coupon or offer. or offer. 

Coupon valid through 5/2/98 2191 HB Coupon valid through 5/2/98 

    

        

   

       

Save 50% off manufacturer’ list price on any Monro muffler. Most of 
our mufflers carry our Worldwide Lifetime Muffler Guarantee. (In 
some cases our regular price is already 50% off the manufacturer's 

Coupon valid through 5/2/98 79 f§ 2192     
  OT 

State Route 309 

674-6021. 

  CALL 1-800-824-2764 
(@Jo ile sR (ei dagle (hIgi{elggtsli(e]lg! 
(0 @ (Oo (SIN (S/d 

  
  www. keystone.edu 

Mufflers. brakes and a whole lot more! 

  
A  


